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one rich in Indian lore. Soco Cap.
with its altitude of 4 :i:t!S feet, is
referred to by the Cherokee as
Ahalu'na. 'place where tbev am-

bushed' In the davs before the
white man's coming, this spot was
used for a lookout, and there the
mountain Indians once ambused a
large party of invading Iroquois,
slaying all but one. As was the
custom, they cut off the ears of
this victim and released bun to
carry the news back to his people.

Another incident concerns lhe
great Chief Tecumseh. who during
the War of 1812 beaded an a'li.nue
of certain northern 'tribes with the
British. He came to the Cherokee
area to enlist the aid ol their noted
warriors, and a large loun. n ol
braves and duels including Juna-lusk- a

and other gnat lead, i '
gathered in council at Soco (iap.

Tecumseh Picas
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Important
Past Events

Indian Lore And
Civil War Happenings
Add To Haywood
County History

Within Haywood are two
hiMorii-a- niiiiker tli iu.t inj4 import-
ant events e,t t lit- - pj-- i

Tin- slate llistoriial Commission,
in (i)i ration miIi the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment anil Hie Highway and Public-Work-

eummission. bei;;m their pro-
gram of ereitinji steel markers at
or near points of interest over
North Carolina durint! unit t,,

VR5. EIJZABETH C. FINGER

Last rites were conducted Sun-
day afternoon at the I'eachtive
Baptist church on Black Camp road
at 3:;u for Mrs. Elizabeth Cartee
l inger, 74, w ife of H. L. Finger, of
the Maggie section, who died sud-

denly on Thursday, the 27th, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Anne
Smith, in Winston-Salem- .

Hev. Nando Stephenson officiat-
ed. Burial was in the Henry ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Finger, a native of Hay-

wood comity had been a resident
of the Maggie .section all her life.

She is survived by her husband;
live daughters. Mrs. Mark Kieh.
Mrs. Ted Sutton, of Maggie, Mrs.
Isabella Cilliam, of Henderson
lountv, and Mrs. Annie Smith and
Mrs. Lush llaynes, of Winston-Sale-

six sons, John, Hufus,
Oliver, and Frank, of Maggie: Guy
and Clayton, both of Winston-Salem- :

forty-on- e grandchildren and
ti great grandchildren.

The Yogler Funeral Home was
in charg oof the arrangements in
Winslon-Malen- i and the Carrett
'uncial Home at the final riles.
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Tecumseh made an mipa
plea to light against the
Knive settlers who were ovi
ning the country. Manv

oil tiger warriors were ea
join him. but the older chic

ioned
Long

l tin-- l

t bl-i-

to
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dativ state's C'hristonhi'i r Yitt,,n,i.,

adv iM--by the great Yonagusta
continued peace. I poll eali.ini;

dim-to- of the state Department
of An hues and History, a total of
440 maikeis, have been approved.

Their program was curtailed dur-
ing the war. hut is expected to lie
resumed shortly. "Many hundred

that his cause was
is said to hav e made
by leaping ov er I he
warriors sealed in ;

s. Teciiiieeh
bis ii, ;vi t ore
heads ul thc
iim: .,ii. iniil

Thomas and a similar number of
while men commanded b Col.
James K l.ove moved to check him
Hartlelt man bed into Wavnesville
on May (i. established headquarters
on Main Street, and stationed bis
troops on the Sulphur Sprue's
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TRIM TM ANmore will liiive to he added betHue

the proi'iam will haw- been nun- -

al services were eonduct-irda-

altcrnoon at 1V:UI

al lhe I'leasiinl Balsam
Chin rb for Mrs. Annie
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Pleted." Mr. Crittenden adds.
Kaeli markei li;i- - the slate seal

in a scroll at the lop center All
are placed on a numbered,

highway, and in ease the
object marked is mil at the same
Place, the distance and direction
are yiven. Inscriptions have been
made brief in order to facilitate
readim; them from passiiu; auto-
mobiles.

Martin's Surrender
At the southern end of Main

i mil man. fill., vv bo died a the lay
wood county Hospital , it 2::tl Thurs-da- v

allei noon. The Hev. .1. M.

Woodard olliciati-d- Burial was in
lhe Hull cemetery.

Ibearers were
Kenneth tape.
Ted Arlington,
and .lark i

Serving as p;

It it li.ii il Hawkins,
Herman Arlington
Herman Mehallev

"
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Street in Way nesville stands mark-
er lJ 111, which is entitled: ".Marlin s
Surrender." The insci iptinn reads;
"Ceil. James (;. Martin surrender-
ed the army of western .North Caro-
lina, the last Confederate force in
the stati', in Wavnesville. May (i

lUHa."
A more complete account of this

event is e.iveu in VV. C. Aliens

I iK lit at Sulphur Sprints
l)urinj'. that evening Col. l.ove

brought up his command near
town, and Thomas' Indians came
Irom Jackson county and encamp-
ed near Dellvvood. surrounding the
federals. An exchange of shots
near the Sulphur Springs Hotel
ended vvilh one Union soldier kill-
ed, and llarlletl asked for a two
day truce.

The southerners granted the
truce aid the Union commander
used lhe two days to make con-
tact, with the infamous renegade
raider. Col. Kirk, whose force was
just over the lialsams. However,
on the evening of May 9th the Con-

federate forces moved into closer
contact and began lighting numer-
ous camplires around the mountain
sides to indicate a stronger force
than exisled. These with the

of the Indians, put the
northern troops in an uneasy frame
of mind.

On the morning of Hie 10th, Cols.
Thomas and Love, escorted by 20
painted and feathered Indians and
several husky Confederate soldiers,
entered the Yankee line and de-
manded their surrender. Thomas
promised to turn the Clierokees
loose and scalp the whole regiment.
Barllett asked for a consultation
to make peace.

The Surrender
In the discussion that followed

in the old Battle house on Main
street, it was agreed that since I.ee
and Johnston bad surrendered
that news being confirmed- - the

ingl on. all nopl lew s.

Mrs i mil iii.iti is survived by

thiee sons, frank. Harold, and l.vn
e.d. all ol l.ii lwood: lour daugh-
ters. Mrs. Haywood Saunders, of
Candler. It. F. I) No. I: Mrs. John
Owens. West Asheville. Hoherl
Long, ol ii-- w noil anil Mrs. link
Bradley, of Wavnesville. H. F. I)
No 2. live brothers. Austin. I.uther.
and Charles Arlington, all of
Wavnesville, H F I). No. 1. Bun-va-

and Dan A ringl on. both ol
Hal-am- llnee si. .tors. Mrs. Alex
Williams, of Frances. Wash., Mrs
A. II Meballey. of lendersonv die
anil Mrs, Flishn llarkins, of Caul
oik and seventeen grandchildren

The Carroll funeral home was in
charge ol the ,u I aiigeinenls.

lhe chiefs.
The Chciokecs remained faith-

ful to their while neigliboi pi i

haps mole than later events
During the Civil War their

sentiments weie as sluing lur Hie
southern cause as those ol other
mountaineers. eiy lew luav,s
fought with the Union army, and
after the war these lound them
selves unwelcome upon letiuium.
to their tribes.

l iuMing at Soco
Soco Cap was the scene of anolh-re- r

engagement that came during
the closing day s ol war he char-
acters herein have appeared in

of the story ol thi' last sur-
render at Way nesv ille. A lew
months prior to that tunc in March
of Hiti.'i. Col. Cool go K. Kirk, who
had early In the war descried Hie
Confederate army and eonimandi-i-
a Federal regiment of equally bad
reputation, began a tooling raid
from Fast Tennessee into the West
ern pari of this stale.

lie came into Haywood county
through Calalooehee. and the

troops here skirmished
with him. Col. Thomas look his
Indian troops and met him in bat-

tle al Soco Cap, which caused lhe
Union force to retire from I hen
raiding here and move farther
west.

Dark days followed lhe war lor
the Indians. The greed of the
whites that arose during the recon-
struction period demanded bis
lands, and the Clierokees were ord-
ered to Oklahoma reservations.
Their epic struggle to remain ill
the mountains niel Willi enough
success to provide the founding of
the Qua la rcscrva! ion, and lhe sin
vey work for Ibis was begun in l,'17li

al Soco Cap which thus is honor-
ed by a historical marker.

i to $5.50

"Annals of Haywood County," from
which the following summary is
Kiven.

In the closing days of the Civil
War only scattered units of troops
were in this area, and word was
cnmiiiK through the difficult com-
munications of the time of the Sur-
render of Lee and Johnston. The
Third N. C. Federal regiment, und-
er Col. Hartlelt of New York, broke
loose from flag of truce agreements
at Asheville and went over Bun-
combe and Haywood counties steal-
ing horses.

S SHOE DEPT.
Two Confederate forces in the

area, a group of Cberokees und-
er the illustrious: Col. William H.t Classified Advertisements
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two groups would cease hostilities.!
Hartlelt and Kirk removed their
troops to Asheville and Thomas
and l.ove disbanded theirs. Thus
ended the last fighting between
organized forces in North Carolina.

ORAM ENTIRE GEMATM When the missus insists that that's the road .
lhe Indian legion, it was noted,

was allowed to keep their arms.
Hot h groups returned to their
homes and began to work on their

Phone
539

Phone
539larms. the Indians lhe most peace I I VTAable of all.

Soro (iap .Marker
Historical marker I' 7 reads18th Century WUaiia MouiHlarv Soco tiap. ini

tial point of U. S survey. 187(i. of
Cherokee licserv al ion. created
through earlier el foils of W. II.
Thomas, while Cherokee chief."

Never Goes
nj&J., Out of Date le event is obvious from the

marker inscription, but its place is
1 And your own guess says "Take the other"mi : .1

mm See Us For
Germans Demonstrate
Against British Order

II AM RUM (J. Germany. In the
first mass Oorinan demonstration
against the Allied occupation. 4.000
Hamburg citizens stormed angrily
into the city square Thursday pro-
testing an order for the evacuation Fainting Mr rxrI V 1

and Then your (sso) map's worth its weight in gold..

.Papering
For Both, We Have Competent

Men Now Available

of persons from their homes to
make room for British headquar-
ters.

British military and German
civilian police made a number of
arrests, but no official figure was
an nounced.

Twice the crowd sang "Detsch-lan- d

Leber Alios." the historic Cer-ma- n

national anthem, and knock-
ed the hats off of civilian men who
had remained with their heads
covered during the singing.

Kxcepl for the shouting and sing-
ing, the demonstration was fairly
orderly. No injuries were report-
ed.

"First phosphorous bombs, now
removal," the crowd chanted, refer-
ring to Allied air raids during the
war which destroyed great sections
of the city and the present order
for thousands to quit their over-crowd-

living quarters.
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They're Free . . . and they're Accurate, brother!

IT'S a fine idea to keep a set of ESSO road maps in your car
all the while. New editions are ready accurate and up
to date. If you like, our ESSO Touring Service will be
glad to plan your entire trip, recommending best routes
all the way. Ask your ESSO Dealer about it. In fact
you'll be wise to make the familiar red, white and blue
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' ' n!"p r,)orn furniture it pays to buy quality. Now, as always, Wide Select ion tf Choice

I'allerns Now in Stock.u uarrett s reasonable prices. Wanted! Men And
Women Who Arc

Hard Of Hearing Call Or See Us For Estimates.
No Obligation.

ESSO Dealer sign your regular stop-
ping place all summer long. Remem-
ber, "Happy Motoring" starts at the
ESSO sign

(fMI Ry SUITE SHOWN ABOVE HAS A TABLE, 6 CHAIRS,
BCFFET, AND CHINA CABINET.

Garrett Furniture Store
'

The
To make this simple, no risk hear- -
Ing test with Ourine drops used
with simple syringe. If you are
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-- ,
zing head noises due to hardened
or coagulated wax (cerumen), try
the Ourine Home Method test that
lo many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must hear
better after making this simple

Remember, too careful driving Sjg J
counts today as never before I 'Happy Motwiaf 1

--i.
COOD VALUES FRIENDLY CREDIT" Haywood Company STANDARD OIL COMPANY

OF NEW JERSEY
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Main Street test or you get your money back at

once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops rhone 539 Waynesville
today at Smith's Cut-Ra- le Drug
Store.
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